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Unwarranted Attack by Native

baas Which Is Being Investigated.
Special to Journal.

de Cuba, May 1. At two
o'clock this morning the police at-

tacked a party of sailors from the U.

9. cruiser Tacoma as they were-- re-

turning to the ship from shore leave.
Nine men were- - hurt, several being
shot and others being beaten. ,

Washington, May 1. A thorough
Investigation is being made Into the
attack on the sailors of the cruiser
Tacoma t Bantlasp.. . Eueiga Bris-

bane of thr Tacoma wires the state

Deposit your money where you are assured thoroughly sat-

isfactory service. ;! f ' :
. '. 'V

Our policy of taking the beet care of our depositors at all
times is responsible in a great measure for the rapid growth of
this Bank. v; v :;'.?-- ' ; ' - ' j

; Merchants, professional men, and others needing banking
service Will appprciate our superior-facilitie- s for meeting their
requirements. r " ; i

- H3SETS OVEB J350.O00.0O :.,
J

Circular Issued by the Prehlbltloalsts
of Greensboro PrfT.es Their .

"

, Cadolag. A ; rv;

Special Correspondence. ' " '
Greensboro, May 1. The city was

agog yesterdajrover .the second pri-

mary for a Democratic candidate for
Mayor. In the primary Jast Tuesday
three candidates. Mayor. Murphy. Mr.
Stafford and Alderman .' Brandt were
voted for. with the result that Brandt
got 5 more votes' than. Murphy, but
not a majority, StafforfgetUng two
hundred votes..;' As tbiUs a legalized
primary under the newi W and the
Australian ballot Mr. Stafford had to
drop out, and a second primary was
held yesterday,. Brandt and Murphy
being the only candidates.. The cam
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New Jfachtnery and Kew Process In
sures a High Grade Light at '

little Cost
The New Bern Light A Fuel Co., Is

dally receiving machinery - for the
equipment of their plant ' The total .

supply will require about five car
loads and the plant will be operated
by new apparatus throughout The
gas to be furnished by it ia described
as 22 candle power, carbureted water
gas, and it will greatly surpass the
light hitherto given. Foundations for
the new holder are now being male, a

It will be 40 feet high and 61 feet
inches in diameter and will have a
capacity of 45,000 cubic feet The old
holder will be held as relief bolder.

These improvements are the fulfil
ment et the promises made wheu the
new company took charge last sum-

mer, and the public get the benefit
The net price to all consumers wiH
be 11.75 per 1,000 cubic feet. ,

Argo Red Salmon Has the "Moor
ish" taste, the more you eat the more
you want A

FATHER'S SEARCH ' SUCCESSFUL.

A Young Girl Kidnapped and the Ab
ductor Tries to Get Rid of Wife

; , , and Children. .

Special to Journal.
Winchester, Va., May 8. After " a

search of 16 days W. U Dempsey, of
Fredericks, Va., found his 15 year old
daughter, Madeline here last night.
She had been kidnapped and aecreted
by Robert Dixon, aged 45, ; former
partner of Dempsey. Dixon is a mar-- .
ried man and has a family. He was
trying to get rid of them so that he
could marry her. The .girl was re--
joiced to see her father and gladl
returned With him.'

Argo Red Salmon is standard in
quality, quantity, color and price.

Cleanse your system of all Impuri
ties this month. Now ia the time te
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea:
It will keep yon wel all summer, 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. F. 8. Duffy.

GOOD ' MAN GONE WRONG. .

Episcopal Clergyman Forsakes Wife
and Goes to Europe With 17

.

Year Old GlrL
8peclal to Journal.

New York, May 2. A sensation in
the select nd aristocratic parish of
St. George's Episcopal chttreh here
was sprung today when it became
known that the rector, Rev, Jeremiah
Knode Cook had gone to Europe with
Floretta Whaley, the 17 year old
daughter of Francis Whaley, the fcoad
ot a noted and wealthy family: Cook's
wife received a letter from him stat
ing she would never see htm again.
It was posted after he had set sail.
Miss Whaley wrote her grandfather
that she loved Cook and would re-

sist all attempts to separate him from
her. f ' ;'''";; v : .., ,

" "

ARGO, ARGO, ARGO, ARGO, ARGO
ARGO, ARGO, ARGO, ARGO, ARGO.

Exercuslon te OricntaL
To accommodate those who may

wish to attend the church dedication
at Oriental Sunday, the Steamer
Blanche, Capt Burn Smith, will leave
her wharf at foot of Craven street at
7:30 on the morning ot May 5th. Tne
return trip will be made in the after-
noon In time to reach New Bern be--
fore night

The new Baptist church will be
dedicated, Rev. Livingston Johnson
ot Raleigh preaching the sermon.

Ticket for return trip may be had
tor 60 cents.

McCIcIIau's Statue UnreiUd.
Special to Journal.

Washington, May 2. The magnifi
cent equestrian statue .of Gsncral
George B. McClellan, the gift ct hit
son, the mayor of New. York c;;y, v a

unveiled here today. Prealde&t Lao.'.e-ve- lt

and his cabinet were In atUa-danc- e.

New York eCtioa STailct.
Special to Journal.

New York, May 2.- -

Colored Maa Tries to Rescue a Stkk
of the Explosive From the. Fire

With Usoal Beralt. V

Yesterday morning Moses Thome,
colored man employed by the Pam

lico, Oriental Western railroad had
an expereince with a stick of dyna
mite that lost him his good . right
hand. , He was near Bridgeton and
was with some of hia colaborers went
to a vacant house to seek shelter from
the rain. They built a fire and Thome
observed the smell of some substance
which caused him to investigate when
he. saw the stick of dynamite in a
dangerous position to the fire. He
picked it out of the fire and started
to throw it out doors when it explod-

ed, in his right hand shattering the
member and wounding the leg In sev-

eral places. He was taken to the san-

atorium where Dr. N. M. Gibbs, sur
geon for the road superintended an
operation assisted by Drs. Primrose
and Duffy. The hand was amputated
at the wrist He stood the operation
well and is recovering finely. '

Why snffer with spring tiredness,
mean, cross feeling, no strength, no
appetite? . Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea will make yon well and keep
you well. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.

S. Duffy.

. A Big Attraction.
The Atlanta Dally Journal ot Jan.
has the following about Billy Ker- -

sands' famous minstrels, which open
an engagement at the New Masonic
opera house Saturday, May 4. '.

Billy' Kersands' Famous Minstrels
was the attraction at the Grand last
evening. The popular playhouse was
filled to an overflow, hundreds being
denied admission.

It was a very good minstrel show
and everybody present enjoyed many

hearty laugh. The honors of the
occasion belong to the 'man with the
big mouth,' Billy Kersands himself.
He Is without doubt a great laugh- -
producer" and was last evening even
funnier than ever. .

Fare Thee Well,' as sung by Bunk
Campbell, was well done, Kid Lang--

tora s work as end man was more
than satisfactory, and the after part
'Nancy's Elopement" by Langford,

Dixon, Cameron and Smith, left the
audience in an uproar of laughter.

The show on the whole was one of
the best minstrels Atlanta has seen
this season."

WHAT MARION SUTLER SAYS.

Roosevelt Not Lkked Personally
Roosevelt Not Liked Personally by

Republicans In the goutn But
Favor His Policies.

Special to Journal.
Washington, May 2. Marlon Butler

former . Republican " senator from
North Carolina told" a reporter today
that he had observed in his travels
In the south that there was a growing
hostility to Roosevelt among the Re
publicans In the south because of his
attltutde toward them; however, they
favor and will support his policies.
He says the party will spend much
money in that section.

There is no better Salmon canned
at any price than Argo. One trial will
prove it ;,

Wife's Portion Only 12,004,000, ;
Special to Journal.

New York, May 2. The will of the
late James E. Smith, (Silent Smith)
was filed for probate and by the pro
visions the widow only gets $2,000,'

000; a sister gets $3,000,000 and the
balance of the estate goes to
nephew,-- ', :, '.. "

The Argo Red Salmon Cook Book
gives thirty-nin- e recipes tot prepar-
ing Salmon. and sauces. Ask your
grocer for it

Tyre Glenn had
scrap. Judge Bynum made a very
emphatically disparaging remark
about Marion Butler'a deleterious in'
fluence, which Mr. Glenn resented
with a stick. . The gentlemen were
separated before any damage waa
done, save the denting ot Judge By-

num'a stiff hat by the
stick and the loss of Mr. Glenn's cigar
by the judge's fist They appeared
through their attornles' as proxies be'
fore Mayor Murphy yesterday after-
noon, and paid the costs ot service of
the papers etc

One of the most natural things
about women Is how they keep up
sweet correspondence wtih their bit'
terest enemies. New York Press.

Sure K'.t;
Any Another ho has had experience

Uaited States' Saprerae Coert.
Shipplag of Llqtor Into

ProhibitioB Territory 1

f Affected.

Special Correspondence. ' " .
Greensboro, May 2. A very Impor-

tant recent "decision of the United
8tates Supreme court relating to the
liquor traffic, which strangely haa not
been adverted to by North Carolina
press, became known here sometime
ago. The court says, that a man who
acta as agent for the solicitation and
delivery of whiskey In prohibtion ter-

ritory. Is the seller, --where "the law
defines the place of delivery as the
place of sale. . This is certainly a re-

versal of the North Carolina supreme
court decision recently announced in
a case taken up from Monroe. The
case in point went up from South
Dakota. A man there who acted as
agent of a liquor firm, outside the
state in receiving orders for liquor
,was indicted, tried and convicted of
violating the section' of the state pro-

hibtion law, defining the place of de-

livery as the place of sale. ; An appeal
was taken to the state supreme court,
which sustained the lower court An
appeal was taken to the United tSates
supreme court and it sustains the
state court It says, the Interstate
commerce principle does not apply in
such cases as the Wilson Act of con-

gress passed two years ago meets
that point ; A copy of this opinion has
been secured by a leading attorney
here with the result that every liquor
order man located in Greensboro has
suspended open business. The South-

ern Express company ( which does a
land office business bringing, pack-

ages of liquor into, North Carolina
prohibition territory from points out
side the state, la also looking into the
matter, and its attorney is making
further investigations into the" de
cision to see it it also is under the
ban. The decision, says that while an
agent who takes the order is the sell
er the party desiring the liquor may

with impunity send out of the state
and secure the liquor. Thts lets in
the individual but knocks out the
agent.
; "The "observance of this decision as
the law in Greensboro, would close
up halt a dozen whiskey order
agencies the proprietors of which are
making more money in commissions
on orders than they did as owners of
saloons. It will also be a loss to the
Southern Express company of many
thousands of dollars a year from thts
point alone. The Virginia whiskey
dealers who have suddenly grown
rich Belling liquor through agents on
orders from North Carolina dry towns
will be hit hardest of all and Greens
boro under the Incoming,
wet mayor, will be so dry in com
parison to what It is under the pres
ent dry mayor, that the most sealous
prohibitionist will call for moisture.

The adjourned term of the special
term of the United' States district
court convened here for an hour this
morning to make final disposition of
the case against L. E. Davis ot Wilkes
county. He. waa under sentence ot a
year and a day to the Atlanta penlten
lary for participation in the Wilkes
county revenue officers and whiskey
distillers frauds. He had acknowl-
edged guilty to a false voucher, other
Indictments being nol proased. At the
January term Davis was first fined
11,000 and given the year's sentence.
Hia physician testified that hia health
was such, conflment would probably
kill him,, Judge Boyd remitted the fine
but gave Davis until May 1st to re
port to court and take his sentence.
He promptly gave a $5,000 bond and
this morning came to time, his bonds
man, Mr. Clint Wagoner of States- -

ville and his physician Dr. Mosely ot
Wllkesboro and his attorney, Hon. R.
H.' Hackett and W. W. Barber of
Wllkesboro ' being by bis aider Mr.
Davis looked sick, and hia physician
testified that nothing short of an
eight weeks confinement to bed in a
hospital under careful treatment
would demonstrate the chance of his
recovery. Judge Boyd said he had
received a stack of letters from dls
tlugulshed men all over the state ask.
Ing that Davis' sentence be changed
to a fine. This very tact showed him,

that a man of such influence, who had
been guilty of such conduct was the
most dangerous to society, and most
worthy of punishment He would not
change the sentence to a fine, but
would give Davis every chance to get
well, and gave him until the first
Monday in September to report at
special term to meet that day. Davis
at once gave another $5,000 bond and
walked. , .

In spite of the strenuous and in'
tense Interest In the municipal cam'
paiyn here among Democrats over the
city election In the paat month and

department that he was In citizen's
clothing and was attacked and cut.

Oyster . Boast af Persimmon Point
There will be an oyster roast at

Persimmon Point Friday night ? All
who are interested In the , establish
ment ot a club house at that place are
invited to attend. The boat will leave
the Craven street dock at 7 o'clock
sharp. -

Steamboat Line Organised. "..

Washington, N. C, May 1. A steam-

boat line from Washington to Nor-

folk has been Incorporated and will
be ready to convey passengers to the
exposition soon'. Q. T. Hardy s presi-

dent

George Dana Dangeronsly Hurt.
Mr. George Dunn is at his i home

suffering from terrible injuries re-

ceived by being thrown under his
engine which tipped over on its side
at Stony Creek, near Goldsboro yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. Dunn was in
charge of the engine and had taken it
from the city to the tank at the place
mentioned to be filled with water pre-

paratory to hauling the east bound
mail. The cause of the accident is
said to have been an Insecurely fast-

ened rail which threw the engine on
Its side and caught both engineer and
fireman In the wreck. Mr. Dunn was
feafully burned by steam and fire and
for some time after he was removed
his recovery was regarded as doubt-

ful. ' '
.

Upon ward being received here a
special train bearing Dr. It S. Print-rose- ,

the company's surgeon, . Mr.
John Dunn and Mr. Will Dunn, Jr.,
was dispatched to the scene, and after
the young man had partially recov-

ered from the shock it was demon-

strated that the injuries although seri-

ous were not fatal. He was brought
to his father's home In this city .last
night and Is reported as doing as
well as such, severe injuries will al-

low. The fireman a colored . man
named Watson, living In Goldsboro
was also badly hurt jut no hones
were broken and. It Is expected that
he will be able to be out in a few
days. The engine is a total wreck. ,

The mail arrived last night more
than two hours late on account of the
wreck.

No blame Is attached to Mr. Dunn
for the accident He has won the
confidence ot the company and has
shown a decided aptitude in this par-

ticular work. That he is not fatally
hurt Is regarded as a miracle.

- A Great Day at Huston.
The Masonic celebration at Kinston

was all that was expected by the most
sanguine. It aurprassed in numbers
any thing of the kind that has been
held there. - As usual the ' citizens
held up their end to make the affair
as uccess. The town was the epitome
ef southern hospitality. Every body
welcome and the glad hand was ex
tended all around. The Masons took
pains to see that none were left out
in the generous distribution of good
will and the citizens vied with each
other to have the stranger feel at
home. '' ,- ;- '

Between 600 and 700 Masons were
present representing 35 lodges. The
ceremony of laying the .cornerstone
was Impressive and was witnessed by
an Immense concourse. Hon.. W. W.
Kitchen was the orator of the day and
he made an excellent peech. He paid
glowing tribute to the order and
spoke In high terms ot the Kinston
lodge In particular. AH who went ex-

pressed themselves as highly pleased.

Kendall and Ticker Case Called,

Raleigh, April 29. Assistant Attor-

ney General Clement Will argue for
the State before the supreme court to-

day the case ot Hampton Kendall and
John Vlckers from Caldwell county
convicted of murder In the second de- -

i ree and sentenced to 30 and 25 years
I't.'i'.peotlvely. There were 23 excep
tions entered in these cases.
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paign had been most exciting, and If
the Brandt .

managers had not re
frained from "telling back" In print
and circulars at the Law and Order
League section ot the prohibition ele
ment here who not Only boomed
Murphy but shocked thcity the day
after the previous; primary by .issuing
what they styled a "Call to Arms"
and denouncng Mr. Brandt and his
supporters as n, v or
saloon men and their lolfowers,v It
would have been very litter if not
bloody.' The lines had not been drawn
until this ill advised "alarm" was sent
out signed by nearly wo hundred
voters,- - declaring Brandt's support-
ers were "wets" pure and smple. This
made many f bis "dry"f friends mad.
and they set to work fojr him with a
vengeance. : Last night the . count
Showed Brandt 828, Murphy 582, re-

sult a majority of 246 and there was
great rejoicing over" thev result

May Festival Is Popular. V

Greensboro, May - l.i-Th-e great
event of the May feslva is now. on,
the first concert being. given last
night to a large and select audenoe
In the Grand opera house. It was by
local talent entirely, with the excep-

tion of Miss Rose Few and Dr. Frank-
lin Yawson.. The magnlflcient chorus
of over a hundred Voices was under
splendid control. The work done be-

ing ttportor"MfttBttitoP''
slona) choruses. Mr, 'Owen the con'
duetor has evidently done fine work la
training the singers. The ' second
concert will be this afternoon aud the
third and final concert will be given
tomorrow night by the New ' York
Symphone orchestra. Telephone and
special delivery mail orders ?' for
tickets from Winston, ' Reidsville,
Danville, High Point and 'other near
by towns have been coming In all day.
The indications are that, the attend
ance will be the largest in the his-

tory of the May festival. The pro
ceeds above expenses wilt be used as
a reserve fund for next year's festi-

val.

Improvements at Soldiers Home.

Special Correspondence. '

Raleigh, May 1.-- Preliminary ar
rangements hav,e been made for the
improvements at the soldiers home
and these will make the Inmates of
the hospital, who to be sure are nu-

merous, far more comfortable than
ever before. They will have their
own dining room and kitchen. The
home has always been isolated, being
far from any car line but the pros
pects are now very good for a car
service In that part of the city. This
is the matter which the new board of
aldermen which will be elected next
week will take up, the present one
having declined to act In the matter.

Sunday School Convention.

The following program will be pre-

sented at the next 8unday School con-

vention which will be --held at Oak
Grove Sunday, May 12. t "

reading. ,)

Prayer. .. :'
Report ot township superintendents.
Report of schools. v ,

Miscellaneous business.
Address S. A. Gaskln.
Recitation by Davie Gaskin.
Address T. W. Price.
Recitation Huldah Barrlngton.
Recitation Karmond Gaskln.
Address S. C. Dunham. .

Recitation by Maggie Campbell.
Address J. A. Asklu.-Recitatio-

by Docla Balangia aud
Doney Price.

Address W. D. Gaskln.- - '

ALFRED GASKIN
President

W, A. GASKIN. Secretary.

Xlnth Anniversary of Battle cf Tir.I'.a
Spclal to Journal.

Washington, May 1. Admiral Pew
y banquets the officers and men of

the fleet under his command at the
battle of Manila tonight i'-- teing
the nlulh anniversary of that I ;

latent. There will be a grand
union.

v " rf

VTRAW MAT YlMnT
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DOE.S NOT YOUR. HEAD FEEL HOT IN THE. OLD HAT
YOU ARE WEARING ? WHY NOT PUT ON ,A
CLEAN, COOL, .SWELL, .STRAW HAT ? THE HEAD
15 THE CENTER Of ALL FEELING AND JJHLESS
YOUR HEAD FEELJ GOOD YOU CANNOT FEEL

OOD, WE H AVE NICE COOL"CLoTHE ALO BOTH
FOR MEN AND LITTLE MEN, WHICH WILL GO WELL
WITH A ifTRAW.HAT.. ALJo NICE bXFoRD-- S FOR
LADIEJ, MEN AND CHILDREN. :

,

id stores J. J. BAXTER, rasras

lie State Horticultural Asso.
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L1LERAL PREMIUMS ARE OFFERED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. Send for a Premium List

(JEOUGi: GKKEX. Sec'ty Chamber Commerce: -

Open. C
May 13

July 10'.28 1?

September 1

October 10.38 1

December . 1

January 1 ;
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the red hot f , !.t over the mayoralty
(Hiring the past ten days, there haa
not t n a s! r.'a f U or public ex-- I
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